SCHEDULE IV

PLAYER LOAN AGREEMENT

1. Player name: ...........................................................................................................................................

2. Current Provincial Union: ..........................................................................................................................

3. Current Club .............................................................................................................................................

4. Provincial Union loaned to: ......................................................................................................................

5. Highest level played within Current Provincial Union: .................................................................

6. Loan to participate in the following competition(s): ...........................................................................

7. Date available for Loan Provincial Union: ............................................................................................

8. Date of return to Current Provincial Union: ..........................................................................................

9. A Player shall be subject to the rules and regulations of eligibility for competitions applicable to the Provincial Union in which he is playing at the time.

10. A copy of the loan agreement shall be kept on file by the Current Provincial Union and Loan Provincial Union and a copy shall be sent to SARU on request.

Approved at General Meeting on 8 December 2017
11. SPECIAL CONDITIONS

………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………

Signed at ........................................ on ...............................201

______________________
CEO: Current Provincial Union

Signed at ........................................ on ...............................201

______________________
CEO: Loan Provincial Union

Signed at ........................................ on ...............................201

______________________
Player